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HC12 Built-In Hardware

� TheHC12hasanumberof usefulpiecesof hardwarebuilt into thechip.

� Differentversionsof theHC12haveslightly differentpiecesof hardware.

� We areusingthe MC68HC912B32chip (often referredto asthe HC12B32
chip).

� Hereis someof thehardwareavailableon theHC12B32:

– General PurposeInput/Output (GPIO) Pins: Thesepinscanbeused
to readthelogic level on anHC12pin (input) or write a logic level to an
HC12pin (output).Wehavealreadyseenexamplesof this– PORTAand
PORTB. EachGPIOpin hasanassociatedbit in a datadirectionregister
which you useto tell theHC12if you wantto usetheGPIOpin asinput
or output.(For example,DDRAis thedatadirectionregisterfor PORTA.)

– Timer-Counter Pins: The HC12 is often usedto time or countevents.
For example,to usetheHC12in aspeedometercircuit youneedto deter-
minethetime it takesfor a wheelto make onerevolution. To keeptrack
of thenumberof peoplepassingthroughaturnstileyouneedto countthe
numberof timestheturnstileis used.To controltheignition systemof an
automobileyou needto make a particularsparkplug fire at a particular
time. TheHC12hashardwarebuilt in to do thesetasks.

– PulseWidth Modulation (PWM) Pins: To make a motorturn at a par-
ticular speedyou needto sendit a pulsewidth modulatedsignal. This
is a signalat a particularfrequency (which differs for differentmotors),
which is high for partof theperiodandlow for therestof theperiod.To
have themotorturn slowly, thesignalmight behigh for 10%of thetime
andlow for 90%of thetime. To havethemotorturnfast,thesignalmight
behigh for 90%of thetimeandlow for 10%of thetime.

– Serial Interfaces: It is often convenientto talk to otherdigital devices
(suchasanothercomputer)over a serial interface. Whenyou connect
your HC12 to the PC in the lab, the HC12 talks to the PC over a serial
interface. The HC12 hastwo serial interfaces:an asynchronousserial
interface(calledtheSerialCommunicationsInterface,or SCI)andasyn-
chronousserialinterface(calledtheSerialPeripheralInterface,or SPI).
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– Analog-to-Digital Converter (ADC): Sometimesit is usefulto convert
a voltageto a digital numberfor useby theHC12. For example,a tem-
peraturesensormay put out a voltageproportionalto the temperature.
By converting thevoltageto a digital number, you canusetheHC12to
determinethetemperature.

� Mostof theHC12pinsservedualpurposes.For example,PORTTis usedfor
thetimer/counterfunctions.If youdonotneedtousePORTTfor timer/counter
functions,youcanusethepinsof PORTTfor GPIO.Thereareregisterswhich
allow youto setupthePORTTpinsto useasGPIO,or to useastimer/counter
functions.(ThesearecalledtheTimerControlRegisters).
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Intr oduction to the HC12 Timer Subsystem

� TheHC12hasa16-bit clock thenormallyrunswith an8 MHz clock.

� Whenyou resettheHC12,theclock is initially turnedoff.

– To turn on the clock you needto write a 1 to Bit 7 of register TSCR
(TimerSystemControlRegister)ataddress0x0086 .

� Theclockstartsat0x0000 , countsup(0x0001 , 0x0002 , etc.)until it gets
to 0xFFFF . It rolls over from 0xFFFF to 0x0000 , andcontinuescounting
forever (until you turn thecounteroff or resettheHC12).

� It takes 8.192 ms (65,536counts/8,000,000counts/sec)for the counterto
countfrom 0x0000 to 0xFFFF androll over to 0x0000 .

� To determinethetime aneventhappens,you canreadthevalueof theclock
(by readingthe16-bitTCNT(TimerCountRegister)ataddress0x0084 .

Timer inside the 68HC12:

 When you enable timer (by writing a 1 to bit 7 of TSCR),

 you connect an 8−MHz oscillator to a 16−bit counter.

 You can read the counter at address TCNT.

The counter will start at 0, will count to 0xFFFF, then

roll over to 0x0000.  It will take 8.192 ms for this to happen.

bset  TSCR,#$80 TSCR = TSCR | 0x80;

To enable timer on HC12, set Bit 7 of register TCSR:

16−Bit Counter
8 MHz

TEN

(Bit 7 of TSCR, addr 0x86)

TCNT (addr 0x84)
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� To put in a delayof 8.192ms,you couldwait from onereadingof 0x0000
to thenext readingof 0x0000 .

� Problem: You cannotreadthe TCNTregisterquickly enoughto make sure
youwill seethe0x0000 .

To put in a delay for 8.192 ms, could watch timer until

TCNT == 0x0000:

Problem:  You might see 0xFFFF and 0x0001, and miss 0x0000

l1:  ldd   TCNT                  while (TCNT != 0x0000) ;

     bne   l1

     bset  TSCR,#$80             TSCR = TSCR | 0x80;

16−Bit Counter
8 MHz

TEN

(Bit 7 of TSCR, addr 0x86)

TCNT (addr 0x84)
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� Solution: TheHC12hasbuilt-in hardwarewith will setaflip-flop every time
thecounterrolls over from 0xFFFF to 0x0000 .

� To wait for 8.192ms,justwait until theflip-flop is set,thencleartheflip-flop,
andwait until thenext time theflip-flop is set.

� You canfind thestateof theflip-flop by lookingat bit 7 (theTimerOverflow
Flag (TOF) bit) of the Timer Flag Register 2 (TFLG2) register at address
0x008F .

� You cancleartheflip-flop by writing a1 to theTOFbit of TFLG2.

Solution:  When timer overflows, latch a 1 into a flip−flop.

Now when timer overflows (goes from 0xFFFF to 0x0000),

Bit 7 of TFLG2 register is set to one.  Can clear

register by writting a 1 to Bit 7 of TFLG register.

        Bit 7 of TFLG2 for a write)
(Note:  Bit 7 of TFLG2 for a read is different than

     ldaa    #$80
     staa    TFGL2          ; Clear TOF flag

TSCR = TSCR | 0x80;            //Enable timer
while ((TFLG2 & 0x80) == 0) ;  // Wait for TOF 
TFLG2 = 0x80;                  // Clear TOF

     bset    TSCR,#$80      ; Enable timer
l1:  brclr   TFLG2,#$80,l1  ; Wait until Bit 7 of TFLG2 is set

Overflow

D

R

Q

VCC

16−Bit Counter

TIMER OVERFLOW INTERRUPT

TOF

Read

8 MHz

TEN
TCNT (addr 0x84)

(Bit 7 of TSCR, addr 0x86)

(Bit 7 of TFLG2, addr 0x8F)

Write

TOF

(Bit 7 of TFLG2, addr 0x8F)
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� Anotherproblem:Sometimesyou maywant to delaylongerthan8.192ms,
or time aneventwhich takeslongerthan8.192ms. This is hardto do if the
counterrolls over every8.192ms.

� Solution: The HC12 allows you to slow down the clock which drives the
counter.

� You canslow down theclock by dividing the8 MHz clock by 2, 4, 8, 16, or
32.

� You do this by writing to the prescalerbits (PR2:0 ) of the Timer Interrupt
Mask2 (TMSK2) Registerataddress0x008D .

8.192 ms will be too short if you want to see lights flash.

You can slow down clock by dividing it before you send it to

slow down the clock:

To set up timer so it will overflow every 32.768 ms:

ldaa   #$02
staa   TMSK2

TSCR = TSCR | 0x80;
TMSK2 = 0x02;

bset   TSCR,#$80

the 16−bit counter.  By setting prescaler bits PR2,PR1,PR0 of TMSK2 you can

001     2     4    MHz     16.384 ms
010     4     2    MHz     32.768 ms
011     8     1    MHz     65.536 ms
100    16     0.5  MHz    131.072 ms
101    32     0.25 MHz    262.144 ms

000     1     8    MHz     8.192 ms

PR2:0 Divide    Freq     Overflow Rate

110    −−     Undefined
111    −−     Undefined

     

VCC

16−Bit Counter

TIMER OVERFLOW INTERRUPT

Prescaler8 MHz

TEN

PR[2..0]

TCNT (addr 0x84)

(Bit 7 of TSCR, addr 0x86)

(Bits 2−0 of TMSK2, addr 0x8D)

Overflow

D Q
TOF

Read

(Bit 7 of TFLG2, addr 0x8F)

R

Write

(Bit 7 of TFLG2, addr 0x8F)

TOF
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Setting and Clearing Bits in C

� To putaspecificnumberinto amemorylocationor register(e.g.,to put0x55
into PORTA):

movb #$55,PORTA PORTA = 0x55;

� To seta particularbit of a register(e.g.,setBit 3 of PORTA) while leaving
the otherbits unchangeddo a bitwise OR of the registeranda maskwhich
hasa1 in thebit(s) youwantto set,anda0 in theotherbits:

bset PORTA,#$10 PORTA = PORTA | 0x10;

� To clearaparticularbit of aregister(e.g.,clearBit 4of PORTA) while leaving
theotherbits unchangeddo a bitwiseAND of theregisteranda maskwhich
hasa 0 in the bit(s) you want to clear, anda 1 in the otherbits. You can
constructthismaskby complementingamaskwhichhasa1 in thebit(s)you
wantto set,anda0 in theotherbits:

bclr PORTA,#$20 PORTA = PORTA & 0xDF;

PORTA = PORTA & ˜0x20;

� Write to all bits of a registerwhenyou know whatall bits shouldbe,suchas
whenyou initialize it. Setor clearbits whenyou wantto changeonly oneor
a few bits andleave theothersunchanged.

� To cleara bit in a timer flag register(TFLG1 andTFLG2) write a 1 to the
bit(s) you want to clear anda zero to all otherbits. Do not do a bitwise
OR of the registerand a mask. To cleartheTimer Overflow flag (Bit 7 of
TFLG2):

movb #$80,TFLG2 TFGL2 = 0x80;
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